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h.dmon H. I o.;~ut..: I 'l'hl' ln<.lt:pcndcnt, student pubLcauon of Northern Kentucky Um\·cr~•ry 
Projects to cut parking spaces 
ll) C.j . fo'r) Cr struclion it esumatcd to lake 60 days. and ~hen 
bl'''"'ntll~f the lOt rc opms, 271 of tis I!JKn ""ill be lost 
J.fi!.l'l:£>W:;_<I!i!!'_"!!!"*~"~·"~'"~---- pc~an~~tl;h~::_ ~~ ~~-~':~t!·~:. e;::'~0~0 
UJX:OIIImji:OO\tru.:hon JlroJ«IS at Northern KenlUcky ltructton on a $]4 million student umon wtll ber:m 
l'm,er-•t) ¥~111 ~au~ ..... ,1 J)llrtm1 locJ ncar the Albnahl "Thcre'uttll morcthaneoouahparl;tnJ.~A!I~ts!ant\<tee 
Hc~llh Center 10 Jo om•JIC later th~t temuter, resultmg Presuknt for facilltiCJ Management Larry Blake "''d 
'" alo"' of 'ifl~ of the 11.419 parl.:.na 5peces on campus Vice President for Admint!lrat•on and f•nai'K:e 
"it¥~ tennt ~ ~oon' will oc~:upy a pot· Ken Ramey 1aid the 682 spaces that are •~a•l 
Utm nl '"' (i, v.hH:h v.tll temporanly ~hut able 1n the Kemon Dme paltma a•nae anoont 
l.luv.n m m1d September The con. for the !162 1pa<::e1 thlt ...,.,11 be 1oM 1h1~ ~~~eme~ter 
"We buth the aarage in IIJI!i:ipl· 
lion of lot A com•na ofOtne." Ramey 11d 
The aaraae . ...,.htch or•amally opened m 
September 2004, ...,.., mo5tly empty 
laM year. accordtna to Blake 
"When ..,e opened it up, we dtdn't need 
that many ldduional spac:n." Bla~c 
uid. "so most people y,ould parl 
..,here the) had been parluna a~ 
tona u th11 •pace ...,." •~•liable~ 
Rameyuidhethmkspeoplev.•ll 
start usmathe amgemochmnrc 
th15 o;eme~ter. Uj)e<:!lll)' l flcr 
the closure of the .562 space' 
Whtle dmcn must pay 10 
uoe the Unt\lcro.tly l>rne patlma aaraac. the Kenton 
Dn~c aaraac ..... 111 C(lotmue to be free of ciarae 
"We realize that ...,..e·re taktna lot A omtnc. lbmey 
1111d. ··10 .,..-e dldn"t feel 11 y,oukf ...,.am1nt a double ~~<ham 
my to charre for the parlunaa•rafe at the "'me ttme " 
Ramey Aid he doe,n·t e'Jle'.'t the aaraac 10 COli 
money unltlthe \tudcnt un100., built The 't!Kkot un10n 
"tentamely khcduled tube comp!C'tcd m flll2007 
In lddttton to llllluma the Jlra[te. um•e"U)' officials 
plan to make upfllf\l!f UplomtnJIOOI\ 111 parktng l)kesby 
addmal'iO pace tnlntK ..... hldlturTtntlyhf"I'IISNI<U'I 
tenn" t'Oiln.' The coun' ...,..,11 be dcmoh,htd and rep liked 
...,.,th tilt pa.:cs after the new ~oons are but It "' lot 0 
.. You"\\ auually act better parkma (In lot 
Kl than you Y,ottld ha~e m lot G.H Ramey 111d 
To make •~ mu.;h u-;coft/le parklnJiou ~~ po55tble.lot N 
...,.asre-stnpeddunnJthcwmmcrf{lnnetaainofl Sspaces 
lhmcy ~aud parkm& t"Oiltmun to be problcmiii!C 
for 'IOfl1C Mlldcnt\ at the hegmmna of the semn· 
tcr heuu'iot •pao:c Wmo\er tS lo .... cr now lhan tt IS 
the rc't of the )car He Hid thts •.s be<:au~ Shl· 
dcnu ~II)' on camptt~ longer early m the tcrncster. 
Whtlc perkm1can be chliQ\tc 11 umes, R1mcy Htd that 
'' 1s not becau~ of a lad of parl.m& ~pate\ on Clmpu 
" Thcrc "1 1mp.te iplce here," he utd 
Parking has been 1 concern 1mong fa<ulty, staH 1nd students 1$ 1 new Khool 
yec1r begins Untlle~ity oHicials wy there Is 1 1uffklen1 amount of parking a11alf. 
1bleonumpus. 
Votruba outlines campus improvements 
$100 million allocated for alterations 
Dy Ch ris \ "mdc\\ntcr 
Ne .. ,hl•t•..-
wmdt·l•alt'rdt•IIAII.nlu 
Mo~'"l the unl\cNI) tur 
.. 11111 tmd the I•"' .:h.lna!e' 
Nortlltrn K••ntu•·~~ l 1111e1 
Ill) IS en<Jurtnf "'""~ IIIIo." ul 
the man) hlf)•l' m Pn:•tlknt 
Jamc: \utruNf~ \t;lk ul th1: 
Un.-c:n.•t) At.kho:o.' h"t h1lla.} 
V01ruba e'~'w:tl h""' th.; 
Uri) p!QIICCI"'i of th1 UIIIH'f'oll) 
ltl)ed and Heated an ll\:lllknl1~· 
fr11mdation Jnr lhl'rta.,nn. 
NKL ha~ 1\'namnl tho: 011.1 \_-t 
en.:e butldllllf h'uru.le" 1/atl tn 
honor ol th-n!>C l''<lil«f\ "'hu 
foundcJ NKL It h he....1u ul 
thl·-.c a\ad.:mt~ hllm.Jatton> that 
f'o,l<.l ha' ta.ooo •tudcn11 en 
r.1llcd lnr the f~Jl -.crll(',lcr tmd 
tur th•· hN tul\e, nnplemc:ntcd 
IM.Imt'""" 't.ln<.lanhrur tm:om 
1111: frc,hrncn A.:~-on.t•ni to 
\,~rut>.~. rh..: 111~:r.art" At" I """re 
f,v Jn:,hm.:n n~ h1.1m ~~ 7 tu 
.!.! ~Jik' lnllll:' •trt.clt'f\UI/l\J<lrd~ 
"''""~ "'tth the •tn.:tcr 11.1 
1111 1un 't.mdanh, enrullmc:ol 
h ''n"'ll on man) nth<r are.a' 
11' "ell l·nn.Ument he~• tn· 
cr•·a~.J at the jrll<.h!atc lc,el 
\\llh the lklo.IJ!ltlll t>f (10.(1 fltY, 
n•11.•lc~ pmrram\. urJ:ant 
,,,hnndlmdu .. tna.l l"~l:hl.ll· 
u"~ anJ IJ!Jrrnl ~tud•c• Online 
tt>lll'n utr~~ al"' hu1e cle 
\utcJ cnn•llm~ol I rum Iii>! )eAr 
Re,tru~·tunna ptOJtami "'u 
also necessary fCN" conunucd 
~.tdc:m .. ;socceu llleoolleae 
of wfum•all~~ .,....s addet.l to 
tile nisuna dtsctpltncs. Alon& 
1o11th thi~ add111011. the colltae ol 
nul"'imJ became 1 scpanne de· 
panrmnt, e-•una the culleae of 
profcs tonal sMites. The dcpan 
rtM:nt o(o,ocial "'Ort and human 
!oCf\ICCS haS JOined "'lththeedu· 
catlllrl dcpanment tocrcatc tilt 
need to help child dc~elopment 
bothtnkhoolandoutofsch-ool 
()\.cr th-e past )Cat, muy 
<:han,nha•c happened toNKU. 
butorwofthtb•aaestchanaurs 
about II> occur Campus is about 
10 ~"Ci\C 1 face lift of about 




thll is ncar compte 
uon "Like lnfcriOI" 
...,.,11 bol:ome supcrKll" 
in the comma month~! 
Wilen completed, 
the JakeptOJCCIY,tJI 
tnciiKie y,ater f11.lb. 
...,..,k .... a)~. • bndac 
ll.lld amphttlltater 
The aru ""'" bo:t:ome 
1/le esthetiC hub for tilt c11m 
pus," said V01ruba m hn ~peclh 
NKU "''" brealaroun,J later 
m the )Cat on 1 nc"" ~t<Mknt 
un•on Al!iO •n the: ~o~trl• " 
the Bank of Kentu..·~ ) Ct'ntcr. 
In 8.000-10,000 <.eal •umplt'\ 
capable of h-okim& arhlc:ll~ 1\ 
'Atll I~ Spcclll C\Cnt~ ft"lf the 
sunoundtnawmmllnlt) 
"llu ~ oc~~o umpu• 
l(at/lenn&lpOt ~o~Jtl ha'e 
1 ma.J<>rtmpactonboth 
~tudent ranntmc:nt and 
retcnuon" \utruha. \Jill 
At the end otthe ad 
dre~ \utruha ~Ire\~ 
t/le tmponan\~ ut t..On· 
lll!ued \I!Kknt 51.li.LU\ 
He !o-illd th1t pn1a~rc' 
has b«n milk, IIIla the 
Unt\Cr.lt\ can d-1 1>\:t 
ter Al•ma "'''h ~ontmuc:\.1 ...... 
dt'rnt..: •oc<.:t">\. 'lo'Jt.:L" IICC'd, tn 
wklre., the nce<htha.tthcfti!TI 
mun\Oot'llth ot l<.cnt U~:l) \IJ.nh 
IIW\Y,tlh lh publt..: Uni\CI"\illr 
\otruh.! \UJIIc.''" thai !i..IJ~u 
1111 the-e need "'"til Ul!n~th· 
en 1 •~'>1• ... ~upport hw '"'l 
\1-1th tllnllltmnt on the me. 
\utruba reah:te\ a O«d to 
e\pand to a\Otll o•crcro"'d 
m~ To romplete thts ef 
Jon.. \otruba ha~ bkcd for 
'"'" nc"' ~t<:.tt.ltmJL btuldmr~ 
An111nd the (\IIC I "'IlTle· 
tnnc h..:ar thou "'"h our Sffi 
m•lhun ~olollar Ban~ of l<. en 
IU.:~) Center. 10oe·\e had our 
tum. \ >truha 11.1 'M) re 
'Jl'•n...: '' IIIli! tht\ I\ nul about 
wl•n)ltum, lt"\llxltll mal•na 
lri1C~1rn..·nh that ..,,u lt•erarc 
l<.tnl~~<.~~ · tt.•lll•"lll"l•... future 
"lt.tahout return oo m•c•t 
nwnt 'l.ka urN b} thh \ollnJ.rd, 
"'c.:~~lltldalmtpla..:eatthc: 
hc.'.-lt•lt~hrlt". \otroh.!'><i!d 
It '' li pcmll.l ot tran'ltton 
Jnwn tlkl p~<lll«" 111 the Pil•t 
h!th..:C\PIOnlll!lUfth-cfUillf'C 
Inaugural summer academy prepares applicants 
D) Chris \-u nd~\Vntcr 
"tiO..h.lot<" 
\Wufl·~-war(tt II~U.I'tltl 
Colle&e 1., 1 umc uf rna_,.,,.. 
ltOIOothlllt.lt~tlt<"llllnthtllle' 
ttfman) .uiiJenh. but.,.h.llllafl' 
peni 1ftlw tudo:nt 1\1101 1\'otd~ hi 
W.e the ttluoae tmu~·tlll<:j~t.'ltlt' I 
Northtmlt.:tntu..~) lm\c"'t) 
lltirelhlcdtheno:altopn.l\.U... 
Aelp to the ~luo.lo:nh lind nu"' 
lhr)~beuerJ'rt'pwctk<m .... ·h.: 
lhnlUJh th Nlt.:l A~iidcm) 
The Nlt.:l A .. adcm) "1n 
1indt'!JradU .. IIePf11Jfillllldt-\lll~l 
11o:1 11<J wu.lcnt• 10oht1 .,.,....,w "'" 
t. aJmtii•·J lfll<l I IIIII'<!" 1!) 
lit l•lllw 111!\0o adrl!ltliUII.~ •lin 
ll.mh It·~ a ll~e "'"~ pn)£ram 
tl.:t10o~n Jut)~ an...! -\ullll•t 6 
tho~t IIM:L'h lor t~~ou d•~...:• tnJm 
11(•1 1111 4 "\() pm Alt"IIIJ 
10o11h auenllm11 110.0 cla,a;oe~ 1 
d.:t), ~u.ld.:nt~ ~ aho n:quuW 
hi llllef\\1 IL"IIdCffll~ h>l~ 
1~111.<: '>CI~M"III~ MOO •Hi!.l) ll<l.tlo; 
Altko. .... Jh tlw •todcoh ~ tal 
IIIJ d11 , the\41 ~~IUIV 1/'e 
n:mtt.ltal \IJUN• 1nd do 001 
t:\"llnt ,,,.,.Anf a !IelTH II Nlt.:l 
l"ho.-M ,llJdtlll~ "htle Ill the P"J"" 
I(ralll are ulll ide'~ non dc1ree 
.:~111. 1\IOJt'nt. but 0111.~ the) 
~enr.>l~•nltkfMII~oen~•tet, 
lfw\ .,. ~-un"'-kn.-..1 de... ~ 
"'I Cumpletsna: the prt>&rlm 
iU~~·hsfuiJy 1110...,.1 the SILl 
dt"nbiOattelkiN!t.:Utntheflll 
Acconhn& 10 v,~1.1 Sucha 
tJu"C"t..'tQr uf fl~·)e&r prt>&raml, 
69 11udcnu "'•re 1nrolled tn the 
procram and 68 completed Of 
t.ho.c61 tudcnu,67anEenrolled 
111 the fall ~oemnter Aadem!C 
ad\1101"1 10oert 00 hand 10 lillll 
5tudcnb"'llhe~hnsfot thc 
f•ll muter and /lelplnJ them 
p11l 1 majOr that the Audcnt 11 
llllt'l"t'~tal and "'uWd ~ 
'"'TheN 11 ftO quuuon ttllt Ole 
1tudcnt learned 1 sreat deal, 
not onl) 111 the couNt the) 
"ert' taLma. but an the ot"""" 
lludent dt\tlopment k~•••'n' 
they e\penenced.~ Slt~hl Utd 
StuJcnu hl•e the d"lllt~e 
of COO\mUI!fll 10 the pt\1&1"&111 
Of" h\IAI on campu~ tn the 
Unt•cmty Slllte' The ~'0111 
muter opt!Ofl 1 Itt It Sti17 
~~<htch 1otludc!s all the ~~ea 
dcm.tc loCbiOIIS and the til ~ 
The re !derw:e opuon tS id 
11 $1663 ltld mdl.ldci the 11.1 
dcrmc litiiiOI\S, db~~C,, ho~blfiJ 
lmlfl&emenll and 1 full meJJ 
plu Tht&cl'ltoaateil&nlr~t~t 
ly NIJ~ from the normal RIO:W\1 
Jnd bottrd OOiit becal.l..e the: unt 
\t'RII)' rceillllllmponant II)~~~· 
OII""'P'U'dunotthek..&em) 
1.1\tnl on umpll• all,l~'> 
\llllknt• more lime to act 111 
""''" other pe-ople 11"-1 maLe 
tnend• \tu.JcnbJ.Rm•w lt~e 
I) 1<1 act tn\ohed tn campu• 
hie and hl\c 1 vn of10ohat 11 
t•lt~CJI\Inll"'l) ln>mho.-
ft'\lbl.ll.ll.t are not tncluded 1n 
t1tller \)flll•"lll Studcnh ma) 
dto.>..e bet"' n math, readm~ 
and I n&l!\h Lll•tei A\.Je Iron\ 
thew Lt"ldllt<IOIJ iUbjC>.b, l\1 
dcnh learn man) otlltr ttl•n&• 
1 he stUnts ltatnrd lbnut 
"'hat II lllt'¥11\ 10 he I IUC 
c-e .lui wlleae tudcot The) 
M11n mal1n1 the .:ntt•lll 
~llflflft !tuM 10 pun; an,J to 
rt''M.JUn:a thl! "'Ill help them 
\uo.;o.cet.l t ~l<.l \uchl U1d 
Su.:t..CC'dllli 1Likkm1~·all) " 
JU'>t one &oat ul the pn:11ram 
~tli<knh 11.,._, m e lnend 
anJ c.-mtad that .... 111 help 
them u..o.cet.l 1n thelt future 
endea•on at Mo,U and lw)ond 
!'o~t.:L· "amona ~~"~~~~> f><'llea 
and un.-en.•llt' that offer th1t 
rernc<h I prosram to help thuie 
.ruJenb """'' do nut ha•e the 
cmknll&l~ 11> be a.;.-.: pled tnco 
the un•~cr'll•t~ lbt lla,.<.'C~l of 
tllt' 07 ·ohJdt"Rh ennllled tn ttw 




Condo living In the rollinQ hills of Northern Kentucky. Discover a better life. 
IVY RIDGE 
319 Ivy Ridge • Cold Sprln11. Kentucky 
~ ~ot~IDIII'IIdcrm n ~~~~~~~~011.U.1111"W1' 
~'mklOII~ 
I"'QQI\-<:I•lw. ·fritJ-<I·SM.•SY:II2·:1• 859-448-<Il70 
Clntote- """' $126,325 
Garden-"""' $107,500 
startlnt at $602/month<PIIJ 
THE MEADOWS AT FARMVI~W 
960 Nlstttower Lone • florence, Kentucky 
Carriage style from S117.000 
Garden style from S 99,900 
starting at $638/monthtPII> 
Corrla~ .t: Gard~ stylt condos In oeoceful wood~&: meodow sdtlngs 
Minutes tram shopping, enterutlnm~t 1r dining · Clubhouse, ntness room, swimming pool & elevetor• 
~M<Ioni<Ahrtns 
@ -·-• 513315.11ATE 
• $2,500 off purchase price 
• $1,600 towards closing costs 
• Free GE side-by-side refrigerator 
TowneCondos.com 
Are You Looking 
• 8ui~ & maintained by 
Towne Properties 
• The area's first condo builder 
• Superior construction 
• Deluxe amenities 
• Count on Towne 
to take care of you 
to Get Involved at NKU~ 
let your voice to be heard by applying 
to the Student Government Association today! 
• Serve on a Senate Committee 
• Interact with University students, 
facu lty, staff and administrators 
• Weekly meetings held Mondays 
at 3:30p.m. in UC 11 
• 11 positions available 
If you have earned at least 12 
credit hours, stop by University Center, 
Room 208 to fill out an application. 
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Study finds book costs soaring 
U} IJet:k) Uarlhululc ~';!~~~~~~n; ~~ ~~~.~~~ :.xt~.:;:m~~;~"\~~""~\.~~ ~hc1,:~~·:; '~,',:,~·:.,,;•~~: .. ~! ;.~·~;~~t~ ~~~~~·~,:ur.:,':blc~ ::::, ~~~;:! •=~ c:;': 
ll.nrJht Nr.kk-r "rw•papr" Uut ~hl!.lo:ltl lllhtJt:dlt' \lltc.l they we~ moch drc1per 1lm-.l S~ll(l 1 )t'llf ''" tt\tb•:•ok~. llti'l t'(•lkJe. ranr~ul1rly for ''"''t'f hll'\:hrld outlined three 
A (KI\emment 1\~;~IJII.Intabtl 
II) Olfi~~ ~Cud) "' lj 'i t."Ollt'[it 
le\lb!JCtk pnt.:10f l"\ln!mn ~IU 
lknt,· nllllj)liunt• Prole• ha~e 
\k)'n>~: keccd. dn~tn b)' ff"('(fllt:"nt 
l'l('w almun a11d e\trl mate 
lue\d1y thcy h!>pe ha"mJ the !he ~p:>rt «>rK:Iude thlt the 1198 tht A'p:•n dann~ t~tlfflC 'luc.knt• l!tc.lthe~r fllmr <-hln(!C' her arm~p would 
01\0 uiKiatc tl!(rr damt\ v.rll pme drlltrtnl.-c, from wuntry l'ubll~hc.-" hll\t taken \ttp, 1~•.- •uud ( rfkly I a(!n<lflr. ~~~ollir hle to '~« rrum pubh!l~en· 
I!IIIHtnrtr. mllcrc to J'l"h ror trrcnunuyiMJclyulfTlCtlnwnto rn ~<-'t'IH )CM'I tn retlu.:t r.:t~r ... mMMI!t the ~''''" uf tile • f"uNrshma new ed!-
lt'\ll)o:~ell. J)f;M,.I..,;t'\ lhMI help kJC.Mimlrket~\IOI.hhl>n'AIId"'hltt the i!n>tlp \llld. lll<.ludmj~ 1\\U (jl\() thdl pn>tlll~;td tht lt'p!.>l't linn~ only when !here IJ 
\hJCJ.en1, ~\t mone)', m:h • \tudtlll m a pan1tular mar '"i l11'"' '"'"' te~•~. tl«;tnmK Our ~~>1H"k 'ho~~> thai Jut \lamtkant new content , 
a•kiOi ~hh~hen 10 \ell tHIUk, ktl t.:Pn &lid are '"''llmj! In pay. bookJ, blad .. -aru.l ~~th1tt td1 bo:~e1h make up • \lf:n,fiullt • ~llmlf le-tbookt "a Ia 
nal\ \u..h as "'Orkbo:•uk and ..eparntrly lnltll other ltilrmnJ! AHtudt'l11\turntothdnternet. IK.m\ aud ahl:•l'l:~Micd td111110~ \hut ul tulle~ l"'"', t''Jll: cant,"' not ~ndled, 10 sludtnlt 
C"ll ROM~. 11nd !he \HIM: lt'\1 mllttrlll\ lhHI nllcu I!" unu<oed !he repon \A)'\. publl\htn hl\t' In a '"'trmtnt. 1he pubh•h t.:lllll)' Yl ttlr t~pe or wiiC'I~ can eh()o,.e ""hal they need, 
1>!.11•._, often ttl\t ie• n~tf'oen 
'i1nt.:e 191!fl.te\tlxlllk '"'"'' 
ha\eJn..rea!>eilb)'l811pen.:cnt. 
atdnullletlte1111t'ulmfltotlnn. 
the ll\ OAOln"dudcd m 11 
rept:Jfl relea't'lll~~t'<dll) !hat 
n\C. wmbult\1 ~~>1th tit( 240 
pen..:cnt lllt.K"~\C' m !he 1\er 
IIJICI.II'IIIftllltltllllllxJin••IJI 
the •~1111: pcntK.I. can ~.:reate 
hllmc.-.. 111 cullcrc. fMrtt.;u 
l11rly i<•r lo""' u~<..:nme ' ltldcnt• 
!he fl!j)(lfl make\ tJC• re~.:um 
mcnllattom. pre'len1111r Jll'l a 
f~~~.:tu.1l e\l)lunalltJO of e\l.·alat 
Our c~pwcn • .:e '' the pub \lrtni!lhcJII.-d thctr 11~recmcm• tf'\ p:111up ckfendtd l'lmdlml£ k'"' tlll.•,me 'hM:11t• 111tend • Ch.arp.ma U.S stu -
li<hcf'o d<l 001 lt''pond 10 ~tu Wlthfore•f:n'l\-holtWIIenandtm \Upplemcntarynhlrut:llllll<~lald\ ll•t' lt'f"'lft round that tt'\1 dt'nt\ the qme IQ...-er pnce 
dent~.' 'lllltl Mcmah I 11f\:h11d. I me n::ta1lel"'l In Lm111 l11rre kale "'''h teltb;••h. "')'101! the)' "'ere "''~,.,, ~lount nn 1nern~e fur tllhet countn~ rec:e1ve. 
11 hll!hctedlt..:ahon fltlHil"lltl' K1111 f)('rlatMm of ~.:heaper lx•nlo:.• de~el.,poed a! the mfUI''' of pm- tml~ II rentnl 11! the c'"' of 111 f-~t~:uhy also can help. f-11n::h-
w11h tlw Cahfnrmd \tlldcnt 1111he l Jilt~ Stall'\ Wu plan~ to ft~'wOI"'I andre pi'I!W to \luc.lent\ lltnn •nd let"\ fnr full-t1me 111 1ld utd She po~nted to UCLA, 
11ubli~ lntelt''t Re-.•Jnh (inlllp. 10\e~tiJbl~ th~ lc:~aht)' of 'lllh kadcm1<..: need\ A' more \IU lk·n~1 ,u 11 pn~~tc: unl~f'-11)' full •here mach profeuon neJOIIII· 
v.h11:h ht" bttn \tud)'lnf' R"'tralnt\.hl\ pukr\"AOntan~U~•d drnt• alll."llll collrpr. thr) ha~r hmr Out111•1 m1.11:h lafJrrdlll'! td 1 prtt.:t cot 1tr1th the publiihtr 
lc"ho:ltllo:. cmh 'ltlt.e :!()()l Jhe A\~o~ll:lllllon of An1en 11 hn~ r.tll~e of ~ltllle~el\ and fnr tu<.k-nt\ ~~ f'UI'>h< wll<'re• t•f a popular ulcul115 book, and 
i>n.tfc, ... lf,amkolle~~admm ~:an l'ubli'IJ.c-1'"'1 IIJC>k l"I.J(' ~~>ilh 1.-amm{! \t)lt~ that bwelh fmm anti UJ11\r...,,tu."1 ~fl peru•nt the ph)'\1<..:~ dcp~~nment at !he 
1\!Dhll'\ Hit' the 111M:\ puhii•IJ(..., the ddill u-ed by the (i,\0, \a)' I riiiJC nf nldll'ruil~. <~.aJd the 111 lnllt" )'eat puhh<..: "- ho;11'l' ••Ill l"nl'et~IIY of Cahforma-Sanla 
\II) they takt' tho:~r t.:ue lru111 · m{! lhc hJUrl'~ don't relied illc rnmp·,ci·O.I'IIInt.:>aSI:hroeder 7, JlfiH!Il at 1\\u-)ear '1\ilfM,f• Cruz. whteh neaocrated fOf a 
l .. Rep l>a~1d Wu. 111lren111 trill' w\1 of I:II.Jolo:.\ to \tudcnt' llu~ •~ the liN llfll(" the OAO le\thook co '' hine hKOfflC' repnnt of an older but eq~o~~ll y 
lnot frHm Orcaun. 'I(JU~Iu the lnckpcndcnt numbet"l pro ha' ltltJokeU at te\tbook pn~·e, a fM'fll'l.!l.r poht1ul '"ue. but aootl phy"e~ boo!~: th.at wu 
(iAO ~tud) after leammg I hat dm:ed by t."\JIIe~~:e lxll,ltSHW"e\ I he an.,~mmem ha~ no tner lcrt,fatum pmhahl) " nol the ~ogmficantly len expensive. 
~IU!.Icnt\ 1\t:"f'l: t"ordctlnl! l: \ te\t and Arncr...:11n fll.lbh~hel"\ \hnw \1ght of the puhll~hlfllindtl\try. an"•t'r. ~a1d I all\:h•ld. frum 
College spending 
not just on tuition 
UJ l\1:1ria ll a lkia' 
thciJ,tlu•Mum'"ll"C"' 
lu11run. mom and lx111n.l 
;, unl) the hcglotllll!! 
I he,;,,.., ul !!•11np of! luct•l 




hllllun. 111.-cordm(l: tn a ~on 
'lllllcr ~UI"\t')' relea\C'd lue<odlt)' 
In uutlli the ~\ernge ..:nl 
lc~'t.' fre\hm;m. pan:nt ar1<J \Ill 
!lent 1\rll ~pend an 11.\c:rage 
SI.I~LM, bu-.ed on a \UI"'.l') 
b) IIIOre-.tnn.:h lor the Na 
"'""'' Rct~il lcder~llon About 
half ul that 1'--~~ '-'' w11J 
be on t.:Ort\Umcr elcdmnl<..:\ 
It tkte•n"t ~Ct !lltKh bet 
ICI '>llphtiHHif't' }Cllf 
I he D\em~e " 1.0::!1!.~7 a' 
1111111)' •tudcm~ leu'" the dnnn 
lurtlhl'\l!lparlmenlunll•helliM.Jt 
lor beo.khng uud ho:~ttl\hche• 
When the llttltJI.lnt ~pen! on 
lt>ilege l rnppm~' I\ added tn 
!he \11.4 billltlfl •pent on the 
)'01H"I¥Cr \tudelllj)(>pUIIIII\111 thl' 
combmed S4711 blllltm make\ 
h.'ld .. tu \C:Iw.JOI!he <octond lar~ 




Chri•lma\ IM•Iid.:t). r--RI- 'a1d 
fhe •pendmg ()(1\\trofcol 
lege ~tudent~ 1~ 'IOintthong 
that n:tOiiel'\ lit' JU~t he£111• 
nmJ.I tO ~nt\p. And there I~ 1111 
~11,!11\IJat thl\ 111MI..ct ' ''IUV.III{! 
llt~\\n;- \!ltd NRI Pfl!'ltkntand 
lhlrle\c.:utne 1111<.) \.1ullln 
\1,tll) lltlHn\ 11rc turn 
10~ their \\(If'!:\ 11110 bllo.l 
to-collerc de'tmJtotm• 
J_(_ l'cnne) (u.~ar.. Roc -
I'!Ul~and("uandWaf.\olart<.,tore• 
In~ p«llml!entl} pu\h l-3rnpu• 
"111Utl<'l1' on thetr Web 'tic~ 
If you didn't buy your textbooks at Half.com, you naid too much 
Half.com has all the textbooks you need like chem<stry, astronomy 
and history for a lot less. 
FOil A UMIT[D TJIU S,m aH ADDJTIO!lAL $5 OJ! PUIC:IWES 
OFUOOIIMORE SIIIIPlYUSETMJSC:OOE.SAV[IJ&MOW 
NKU students: 
open a Free Student 
Checking account 
and get a chance to 
win an iPod® Shuffl e.* 
PLUS , YOU ' LL RECEIVE A FREE 
NKU T-SHIRT.• • 
With features hke free Online Bank1ng, a free CheckCard 
and plenty of ATM locations. a National C1ty Free Student 
Checktng account srmphf1es your f1nanc1al hfe. And now 1t 
gives you one more reason to put off dotng the laundry. 
NKU students, open a Free Student Checking account at 
the branch listed below and be automatrcally entered for a 
chance to w1n an Apple <Pod Shuffle. plus you'll rece1ve a 
free t-sh1rt Hurry m. Lrm1ted-t1me offer 
National City 
0483.tif
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Single and Want to Get 
Engaged? 
Come to the 
Learning Assistance Program's 
new, centralized location in 
Founders Hall (formerly Old Science), 
where we help all students, single or 









These academic support services 
are FREE and designed for students 
who want to do their best! 
We want to help you learn more 
and learn better, improve your 
grades, and graduate from ' 
NKU! 
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·n, ._· Northerner 
( lliii.:T,IIVlcntcr RIM>tll ~\Jl 
l hghl,md l k•ghh, KY 4JU76 
Nc.,., II:''J~1:!'Pf,() 
l t:IUUI1'\IIW~71 ~"''i9 
\pM• ll'i<l'i71 .. ~60 
Alht:rtl'mg ~~~~~ H::.'i2.12 
I a\ IIW~1~Hn 
1-!mul:lll>rlllf·m.-r( nl..ur•du 
'lhl•l\onlruurrl\puhh,Ju:J 
h1 \t udcuh "'I:• kl~ Junng 
thcrc¥UI.U \CnlC\ICt /Jt; 









\"tc'AflOUll\ p;tj.!l! dn nut lli.'C· 
C\'<lrll) t cpn.;\entthc'IC~\ 
of ll1c i'urthcrner.•hcdlhlr>. 









"flu: Nurthcrncrstotff S taff 
cdlhmal~ .&Jc ~~onucn hy 11 
Cll lll(\ldffmemi'ICr rup1C~ 
aredctern11ned v.eekl)'b) 
lnldjt>rltl \ !llOIIJih.; 
t"d l\tllt.l lho 1\u.:ht\CtLnl 
pokdOfaiJ "t..IIII\C(h\01'1, 
a ·~ l 'l" tantedltur\ und scmor 
l laffmcmhcr\. 
Future full of promise 
Votruba says enhancements will help university grow 
Uy J tunc'i \otrubM 
r-."'tl•rttolr"l 
\'lltl"llha(nllkll.t"tlu 
1,\,ckome In the hcp:mnmp: 
of the :!Hit~ !110to IH:ild..:mu; 
I"C;Ir .• md 11 <f'CU·il ~~ocleumc 
tn vou n~·y,. ~tudenh It " mv 
hn(K: \I);Jt \"lllt 111111 l"tlmt to 
t:mhnu:e Nnrthun Kentur.:kv 
l 1mlll'll' il\ p.irl nf \"IIUt 
f,lmtl\i. <1~ m.m.,. nl u' hu1c 
~ttKknt' f.t .. ultv .1nd ~t.rft 
,,],kc. 
lur thcfnurthuiii'CCUIIIC 
veur. more th.m 14.0W \tU 
dent~ arc enr.1lled th•~ fall 
Yuu hol\ C IIHIIed •lithe 111\l~\ 
c•ctlm!l t1me m \lKL lu ~tul"\ 
lllc um\Cr,uv '' m a p:nmd 
trun\ft>rmutmnonnnumhcr 
of lnd'. mlludmg thl n re.1~ 
.. r ,,~.~Jcmu: rn•!l'Mn' und 
campu~cnh.mcem~:n t ' 
1\cademk<~lli.IIIC h,\\C pre 
\Cncd nur <nlolll do(\ \lie\ 
lmci.l mur.; full t1111c fac· 
ultv. mtr~it\l·d th~ numhcr 
••f underl!r11duate \\Ut.knh 
ln\01\Cd lll fe\C,IIlh;lnd\dllll 
Ttl\· •KIIIIIil"\ ltnd 111\:fi:IIWJ 
thcnuml~<:rofundcr_~:r,lt.lu.ltc 
und I!.T<H.Iuak fltt~r.tnl"-
A< lor r;m1pu~ cnhilntt:· 
ment<. ~Kl rn<:lleU ••PPWI 
ill for ncHrlv 111111111lhnn uf 
(."{Jil'lfUt\11111 Ill th1~ (,ht lcp:h 
lnhw 'e'""" l.ulel lhl\ lul l. 
;~,~~~~!,]~' /',:~~ k (~~~~~~~~~11fl'.1r~ 
<tudent umon(A\a ''denote 
f1>rcoffeclnn t\ l"hene.,..,tu 
dent 111111111 will dnuhlc tht: 
numhcr uf "ounhuch ktt"k' 
nn umpu1 frum nne tn 
t~~ou'J 
Other en han ccm<nt~ 
11\clUd\.: ICnOVQIIII!I f uum.Jc" 
Hall {the O ld Scwnce hUJid 
lll,l!.).und cump.Jct mp: 11 l uke 
VJ\Ill pn•JCCI th11t "''II Ctlm 
prl\C II W<HCifall 11nJ ll hlld!IC 
\HihllnlidJnCcntllmphllheatre. 
We 111111 ahn hqpn eun~truc· 
tn>nt•n lll<' 




Teji i Uill:I J 
c\en t~ cen-
ter \Chcd 
ulcd to he 
compl e te d 
m201J7. 
Nl>rthcrn 
Kentu c k y 
l!mver\IIY 
Y..U\ found 
cd, nut a' 







future. not to \llllflly enter a 
future that·~ hcen created fur 
\\lulc lllll>ro\mg the edu 
eliiiiJO;tiC'CjlCfll:IICCfOr\IIU 1\ 
uurm''"lllll.IIICnl,n.t ret:om 
nutted toprnHdmp:.~t:r\ICC to 
our cnmmu!lll)' .md rq!ltlll 
You diC 111 ~Wtll!lC 11 hilt potrl 
of makmg thdt happen 
\jKl" J,Jcultyund,taffknnw 
th.lt \"llli.\C com.: to ~Kl' tn 
plql.UC f\Jt II eMeJ;f fnde~:\J 
pu:p,mn~t fn1 "~.uccr \]UJukl 
he lin lmptortant part nf1111n1 
\er'l\\ cduc,mun 
lhr\\ever. prcp<~tmJI: for a 
~..rcer •• nut cnnuph !Jn\ed 
1•n NK( ·\ ml,\ion. we hchc .. e 
nur •tudc•Jt \ need to 
• dc1dop wa11 of under 



















und~l\t,rnt.l the nnpor 
\.ti\~C of ad\itllCIII!!. the Ctllll 
lllOII)!\)IJ.dii\Y.dlii\YUUrii~Wn 
lntll\nlu.•lgond In the y,.uri.l<o 
t•l;tu\htorDt•ul!.l.i'\nuth.\nU 
rnu\t fmd the imptort.UJn· nf 
.,..e.mthea)!t'llf""m.:· Our 
\lii\IHII ;t\ ;i n;l\lon ;wd ,) 
pl;mctdq~<~.nJ,upon 11' 
flkCWI\e. 1\\ IIUTof>ll\!.1 
114111 \to hdp our CCIIllnltlllll\ 
dc..·pt:l1 lh unde"ldlldlll>! ol 
lht: for«·, th.11 ..rc·\h,l('llll!. 
''' futuu; th< (Pil"''!..fUenc.• 
nf ~nmrk'C lho••e and IlK 
!lllJ>rortdllte 1•! tl\K parl~r.:ll'·' 
ttun n th toundat•un of ;t 
ftee~IJt:id\i 
!'/Kt· 1~ jlf011tdllllt \nU "'1\h 
th~· npportUntiV to ~u~t:~:eJ It 
" 11nur ~hiilkn~te to ~·mhu,~·l 
th.lll•p(l(•riUIIII\ 1\.f;mv t•f 
HJU ure the''''' d,,.., und..:r 
\jk.t··, n<'A hlU!Ihcr ,,t.lmo 
'1< 111 'I<JIHJ,ud You tPtllt 
N.:tt~r pnp.tted ·"·Idem•~·'"" 
th.m .mvrrLHnu,ciJ 
( )n th.11 not~; 1 v.nuld h~t. 
10 off~r )t•u "''m"' "'n'J' of 
.td\lCl' it• thev tdilte Ill VOUT 
cducatltlll und e\pcrtenn' 
1\hlk dl "hi. ]II,\. \eC:k 
help tf I nil ho.:!(llllukd o~er 
Y.helrned We h;ue r..:,l>mn• 
111 plal·e and !lo.itd,·m•t: mter 
\Cntumrrngmm,tk•tj! liLtlto 
p:ct vou h,wl.; on 1r<llk Y.lth 
~nur \lUdiC' 
\c~oni.l. I ~n~nur;1~C \nU tu 
llt:cnme 111\0I~~:d m t:'lrllt"Ur 
neul;~r tleiiHIIe'- \tudu' 'Ill! 
!I.C't th.11 tho...: \IU~knt' Y.ho 
t.lt1 '"nut nnlv hilH' '' mnro.: 
\. llt ,f\lll.fot cullcp:c nt"-rtl"I1CI 
hut pt.;rfnrm O..·tkr il<.·l<kllll 
l'llly,"""dl 
ll"IITd. n~HT for~ot<"l th.u th1• 
"\·our ci.lu,.t\11!0 und no""' 
cl~' You mu•t take ·.,~~on 
er•h•p" of \"OUI t•du~.llllln 
m~·.mm~otth.tt tl •~ \ou ;mJ 
11111\ \IIU "hll ~•Ill /!lr)!< 
YliUrflltureher~:;tndnn\\ 
lm.1ll~ dn11 I t>.: ;~tr,ud In 
drl·.un ht~ Jfl•,IIIJ ·\II ~rl.l\ 
.lo./Jil\elll<"lll\ 1•<~111 "1\h I 
t.lre.1m 1 
f{,,t "'''h· J .. r •• ll\1 t rr 
JUdl\e <illd•.ttl\(\1111( \~.If 
SGA identifies pression issues 
Housing shortages, co mmunication, academics some top priorities 
l"llllll,lt U\ fnr the f1r't tun, \Our l''"'eiK<: on <:<tmpu' .\"n~l.ltltln nf """rth~.·rn 
con!!.r.uul.ltlt>n\ on Vt.lur dcct Y"ur ~nnY.kdce .md C'[>l;rl h~.·ntu~~\ I m'ler,,l\ of I .111 
\ion hi pu"u..: h1ghcr cdu~·,1 cnn: v.lll prtl\t: h> llC nf much !!•l"'i. y,,· plnh•e In "f\<" .lll<l 
11011 I il\'-Uft: you \OUT v.t.:l o\'..\1\l.tnu· In m.m\. "' rk 1\C rcprl:k"llllhc \llltknt "'"h Ill 
come t< "'•Ifill .Inti heilrlfdt du not hold hI<~ u m.umcr th.1t too to.; pcdlul 
Y1•u <Ul' ~:ntcnnj: •ntn a rum '' \our "'tude nt ~:th1t:.1l ;~nd pr."lt ~~~· 141 th 
lfyJe nttire r Verr) 
mutut) of mftmte pt• ~1h1h (in\elllllWnt \il>ooullun l•ot o!nur .11>1\111 
tlo.: l'r<.·\ldc nt ,JI\!o\\ Ill<" to plnl~t· lhtr !!"·'I' th H.lr h"u •Ill 
lu uw kll{o\1< \II "'''h fm H•U "I hilt \tlllT m~ l~<:'t clhorh 111 ~(lnhnum~ 'tud, nt '"'u ., ud1 ·"' huu' 
e'pcm·nt<' hac'' menwr;thl.; the d1llc nt 1\nrk nl th1' ••rio! mc ,IJnrt;ac unl\ r II\ tu 
;~nd tultllltn)! I hnpc \<IU n11otu•n 'tutknt ~.nmmun'''''''" 
\\ ,·lcnmc 1"1\jll\ \;orth~rn Kcntutk) I 'Alii hoc l.uthlul 111 th dl\ d< Ill< flt<l\!t.un~ tnd "'"'' 
tn th,· :'Oil~- l"rmct\11\ .mt.l th;lt th< ch.tr!l-colm\dUtK"<.md<ur \\ h.i\ I\ rfollolpr 1 
!11011 ;tl.t tn .. nd,hlf" m.1de here j:TO\\ \ldenlte of .Ill Ill<.:\\ ~ ~ pnnr llh <h.mc~ .1h~ nlnl U• <I· h 
dl"lliK\l".lf .mddeepcn l ;.unmdc~t.I\Cf\ In th<.: ~IMI uf '>lh•,.ol \(j,\ Y.lllllllk~ np.;:r1 tu of •'" 
\\t· ;~11 )!fJtdulth.ll \OU (lfe here ,md held lh .1111\U.tl 1.111 \cn.•t~ 11111111< .t\1<>11 .1h nlut '" .·ru.1.11 
ha\e .UI 
e\l"l\11\1!\l<lf 
uh•·-•d of u' "hl·thc-r 1t "thl' 
h<:p:mmnl! 4>r the ~oni111U.III<H1 
of \OUT <:nllq.t•·•tc l.ttl"l"l I 
1111\h cad1 ttnd e\el\ nrw nl 
\UU!h.;\.;f\llt:\t 
rn thme of \"1\U 11oh0 .Ire 
1\,11\\ 1uu to ~11""' I ~Wtll do R<tre.H \\tth our l•11.u un 111 UTin!l 
~\<:nthm~ 111 Ill\ flO'Aer tu l rtlm the: ntr~.11 l.Uil<. ,, .;.t,·h 'tud .. ·nt 1 nf.,rrnecl nf 
nMkc \iour ''·'~ h.;re" plc.t' '""''on '\.tll"lll•·nt 1111d ,, 
.mt WI< dt:\•lllcd h,,,,J ~"·" the ""n 
\;nt to he mcrlonkcd nrc .tit.· pl.tn, 1111 .--.hlc\111(: 111 .111 
tlur-e nf 1011 r..:tllllllll)ot 'Ael dlort tu 1111]11<11<" th~ ~tu,J, 111 
cume to.ttk 1 It 'Alii h..· p:rem expt.:n~n{e h.:r~ 
1\orkml! throuvh the ~e.tr 1111th · A~the\tud, mC im rnm~·nt 
Present is just as important as future 
Joml! \tllllethlll)l U\dUI the\ ~cdwul h.l, "' mu<.h ,,1\ ·r ~\]'1~ d th•lll' h 
~~~ Jormlhun Cullirk Y.depl.mmnJl<theadanJiuok and tt -..:~·nh y,,~,t.tu '' an.IIIILr.tturc· On th1 
~"""f' t"''"' '"n I''" tm Um·<l• oil): forv..trd tu the future Yet In l.tll· lull il<h .. nt.t "' 
lttllu'-.J.Ct•n~III"TIII the·\ "'""ll" oil"-' 1111\,111)1: <I lui 
R~f;"..:ntl) I p.trtletp.ucd 
on .1 p.111d of l <llUIT~ ~~oho 
~Were il'l.ed 111 J!I'IC 'tudeuh 
ttd,•tc 11h11ut hllV. 111 u~·l"eed 
m l·nllo.:~c. A~ " pmknnr 
::: ~;~::~'S.~tr1t,:l~~t~,;":~uT;;;: 
J mu\1 .tdmll. th<>u~oth. th.tt 
thl\ "'"' one nf the tou11.h 
C~\ll\'t(tnlllt:/11\ I h.l\e f.t<.<.d 
\\h<il <llht<.o; .:uuld I Jl.l'l~· 'tu· 
dcnh 111 fl\c mmut..:,ur k""' 
1\.1\ thuuj!ht, 'Aelll h.Jd, tn 
on..: !lftl:rnuon ~~oh..:n I "'·" 
conlcr~ncmg 'AIIh it \tw.knt 
anJ lhkmJ hti'A h~.·r \CIIIe' 
ter v.a, JWIIIK !11\tl v.h.\1 h.:r 
~ah: ~~~~d ~~~~e r.~~~~,.~~~ 
<lll~'AC(Cd myqUt:\hUII\<.ihoiUI 
\(:ht1ul h\ ~:.~mg that 'h~ JU't 
Y~anted to ··act out nl ....:houl 
and gd mtu the• real 'AnriJ 
~~~ ... ':;~:::1 :, 1:~/:hlt· t~c~~~~~ej 
a ~1m1loH con~er atton Y.lth 
anuth..: r ~t ud..:nt II\ 'A C ~~o~:ro: 
'AIIIlt.tnMIIUti\\CIImpU\1/olt,r.t 
d-"'l"""rnl<l llc•••:..:med\<:11 
motl\.tted tt>lftnll m~ <~ht•ut 
h-. carcetiO.&I"- hut thlll hi! 
:..ud tha t h t! V.hhl•d he mult.l 
JU'\ IBJ. C CIIUf\1.;' III IU\ lli.:IJtiT 
and not hi!\ C totaJ.e rt>qutreJ 
CIIUI"W\ Ufh \ I nath<oh hh 
\111). ~• .. nc~ 11nd m.1th 
U<llhnf th h\utk·nh~~oerr 
llln "'ere 111\l.hnol.hutthe' 
11oerc p.t~lll)l: ii\11!1\ttOil 11/l]\o 
to \lh,ll the)" llotiUk/ do t>lll"' 
thn hlld kit 
'~h·)l·l 
fllh '' II 
\d\ I)PI 
~.11 thm)l: "'~ 
humdn'd" 
\'e <Jr~: 
,,,.,., .. ~, lt>o~ 
Ill~ Ill the 











f~~;: nr do1t~ll an ll\\ljl.llll'lcnt 
that )UU nlU\l h,U\d Ill lol!Cf 
toda) Ohcn our hodl<.!\ arc 
tn une pla~e .,.,h1le uur n11nd' 
~:~ re,,mkplilcc d...: \\ e fil<.'l! 
thttlU)I:h dinlld ~-IU V.C 
h.i\<.: 'ume~~oha.: rl' 111 JIO, 
v.~; rJI .. e thrOUJh " phune 
caJJ b..:CdU\oC lloC hJ\\! !ol.lll\0: 
thlllJ cl~ to d(~ In the \311\1: 
'A3)', ~~oc "' tu hnol. tout 'A C 
onl) l<lnk ahead Ill ~~ohatll•"' 
ho.·\und h•lol 




·II 111 lllUr 
u11on lk~d 
npment ' our lllllo.;at \a" 
llfCI'~ll<tltlm.;lnrl..o~nun" 
11h..>ut \uur-...:11 o~nd th~ 'At>rkJ 
On th~ nrtht:rn Jo,. entud.\ 
I nthr>.ll\ l.tmpu 1uu <.Ill 
l HI\ qu~'''"l1 d1il;\l' llll<.f 
J .. ~"' an1thma h""' h•J 
Ill' \ 0111J e<.lllhlllllt: \\t.)f~ 
htlllo \h t! ph~\l<..tl Uni\CPI 
lun<."11un.._ h<.lllo th.: n<ltlun' 
''"dculture\l>nthi'JllAnetj<lt 
\tl tot:r the lloil\ tl\...·1 r~. ~~oh\ 
hunun h..:ntJ tt..h.J\ ·h tlk' 
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~11111 
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Ctmlra<tul ~d.lnll' ljUahhed 
1nd np!:n<'nu"ll ~ralh l"'t">n 
mtlw h<"l<l•nf fnrmlatJ'I'III<"t'l-
~·"'~·Tl'tl' lm•~ht·r~. ha~l hno: 1111J 
ltllll< t')><'ulnr m<l 1"1~- lot 
1ft' l\>1 U)"'t>l1!!11il jJof\ljt"<.:l• In 
the Nt•rt~rn "'' (mlnmatl 
arra Muumurn t>l 'i )tat• 
t\~flt'fli'C~UIT<'J lnrtiJ<> 
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J ru nn 24 ling fm 
" P1cte nl "urlo. 
\t\e ""IIIII! Jfll.l H full lml) Hf 
~hrrmcn t 11m.l m~uram:e htn 
ef11 m JilruJ fTN >Aork pla...-c 
\\,>rL Ill ~I'" t~ hettmntlll! 
uf ~~Jlltrnhcr \end re,u~~ 
tn Dam IJutldmp C!!•l• tru•. tlt>n 
('pmfllln}. Ann M~rmunp 
II. , M~>tr l'lao.c. D<~\ltln 0 11 
-1~-UI~. Ia' IJ\7 .!.:!M '7.u \, e 






Help a loving couple create 
a family of their own 
Our dec· vest dt'5i t·e is tu grow our 
fmnllv. bu t lnfcrlil lly pre\ienls m fro m 
doing so 
If you are a healthy, intrlllgt'nt nnd 
' physlt:nllyfit wumnn bct\'occn2 1 and 
32, you may be able to help o caring 
cou ple fuln ll a drentn by donntlng the 
cgg'i f10m ju~ t one mf'nsuual cycle. 
All r~plies1uc wnfidcrni<~l lfc lt Mtblc. you will be 
compl'n'iatf'd Kl'IH" r ou~ ly t•lc<~~e ca ll toda~ 
rur illfomwtioll tlboUf lw./11g lUI egg donor, 
etmlttd (5 13) 924·5577 or eggtlmwrfP[ ttst. llrl 
1'/etlse me11t lo11lk1N1rtmem 4 Ope11 Jlmu . 
• INSTITVIT FOR REPRODVCTIVE HEALTI-t un,~dlllltdtfll.,... • (ll•r•nn.otl 
0486.tif
For part-time Package Handlers at Fed Ex® Ground, it's like a paid workout 
The work's demanding, but the rewards are b1g Come join our team, get a weekly 
paycheck, tuition assistance and break a sweat with the nation's package del ive ry leader. 
• Tuition Assistance 
• Career Opportunities 
• $100.00 Sign-on Bonus 
• Four Raises in the First Year 
• Paid Vacation and Holidays 
• Medical Vision and Dental Benefits 
Qualifications: 
• 18 years or older 
• Must be able to lift 50 lbs. 
• Ability to load, unload. sort packages 
• Part-time, 5-day week 
• Criminal record checks done on applicants 
• Shifts will be late afternoon, evening, and overnight. 
• $10.00 to $1 100/hour Starting Pay 
All shifts are approximately 3.5 to 5 hours per day, 
five days a week 
Northern Kentucky Hub 
11000 Toebben Dr. 
Independence, KY 41051 
(859) 384-5825 
Take 75 South to Mount Zion Road Exit 
Turn left off the exit. Cross route 25. 
First Road on your right is Toebben Drive - turn right. 
Follow until the end. Apply in Recruitmg Office. 
AppliCiltlons arc computonzod 
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Program aids college transition 
;R ~ r~uf fr~~~~n:~wp~~~c~: 
~!~.d101i~~~~h'ja;t~jrln:;~•c~~~ 
!l.t.;t;'lllfl onentation hc@:ll ll 
1.,tth the frc~hmen tra lelin!l-
to Carnp C'11ntphel1 G11rrJ 111 
11111\lllllln,Ohtn.Atthecllml' 
::~:m fu~JJin[:;,•;~ :~~~~~ m:~ 
:lllft•bove. K ry~tcn Blad .. nt 
lfanyTaul and Ll -Lantac BHrJ 
1work together to complete a 
:WOup tnk. ~~~~~II.. 
~r!~~ - ~~~fnZt:~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 11i \ ~ 
~~~·r~,:r~~;~~~crJ u~~.·~·~ 
,blad; smrJcm~ ne11-oti:umg 
~ace. place anrJ pcr~nnhtlod 
.on a (lfetlommatel\ uhttc 
;campu~ 
PhutO'i contril•ull.:r.l h1 { \n 
thia Pinchha~k· lli nt.:' 
-University hires new 
director for Suites 
(/llJJI'CI/(TiJ(u//J.ilt(/11 
ll1.: ht)!~.:~t nll•t.tl.~: iX"Pk 
"tal~ \\hen the\ •u "d\~1 
\\ ,,..,,J.., ••n ~ampu1 '' h.knu 
'''""" ht.:r '" ,, •tuJ,·nt n., 
~"uthlul h~<.•lm11 \\.'11J• " 
~he nell hall dtt<'•h•r lor the 
lrmcr•tt\ \urk• ;\1 '••lll•·rn 
l-..cntu~ll I ·m,~r-111 
tnumtdathm 1111! n••~r l•oc 
\)ll'ltll ... ht''<lltl 
\\t~o"ll.h. 11hn " ~~- ;tdnnh 
that Ilk lnnl.' \llUnc I••• hd 
ace anJ plan~ tn u htt ap 
r-:aran.·~:-1'""'" t•lix'11Lr 
C.•nn,•tt lltlh the r. tdl!lll nl 
lhLhutlJm!! 
I rna\ nntN ,J,III<knt hut 
I m nnt 't.u htHTT 11. 'h~ '·"J 
\\o ~ti<t.l•jltolr.IU.\IeJ ltt•mthoc 
t 111\t:lll\\ ut l'mctnn.m ~a! 
h.r th11 "~·•r 1111h .\ lll<l'kr'.., 
d~ r.:c tn tht: cdu ... ttll>tMl 
fnunJ,tthlll rt•ljl.ntlll "h" at .... 
urn~·J ,, h.,,h, lm-, .t ~rn tn 
Q-l,,trJI~ ,hrl..lhooJ .. rJu •. thlln 
dl\hl"',lnkU!\1\Lt 1\\ 
\\h~n \\nu.J, i"ll..l!<lll•"'k 
~hc: plann,J nn l-l:tnl1111111 ,, 
ll,_it:hd 
Rtpht hcltllt" jlt<~Ju.!ltnn I 
~.tJ f<'t:T\illlo<n, ;tlk.>UI h.:<t•h 
111,1! •h,,,uJ 
\\11tiJ1'i11J'h hl<<h J<l\\11 
tn her ,\Jit'4•f '" IIHll ~ 
f,•rc 'he "''' hl )lradu ~~~ .til~ 1 
D.:allltnjl. \h~ J•Jn-t v.ant 111 
tl:;t~h \h1· lh•lll~hl o~ht.•ul v.h.rl 
..hl ~njulltl .t .. m~ ""rltn4 
v.•th ltlll~tt 'tuJ~n'' 
\l.hll~· ;m LtnJ<rjl.raJuat 
\\ .-~ok.h "'''"~J ,,, .1 R~.·,JJ,·n 




It 11a' 1hwu~h th~:~ npc 
,.~.ll~l\ !hat 'hl' u~.,r.led ,h, 
.., ,lUIJit l t:WV.Ufl-141\h \U 
dent~ 
\\-hill' ill JtdrJUJil' -....:htlttl 
'fo •ltltls at ... , 1u1rl~ ftlr \1'1•1 
yean as an 1'\1\t~nt wptn 1 
'lllr ,otht.:nr.• · ln.lV.Ill\ill hall 
Jrr torl\t( 
Once \l. tllikl~¥rlk.IUalcJ,kl' 
l&pph~:d for 1 hall Jtrc~tur po 
'11\l(lfti\Nt...l 1\llldl '~H·r 
Ill dtffert'nt 1o0:honl •n.:hiJIIlJ 
SOtneootof'ltat 
llte (m,mn"' n \1\ e ;urJ 
r all'"""anllJI<'''a'd' 
ltl hl.'r hum\.' frtt.nJ anJ lotnl 
til •11111 \Iii \d\<J 
.,.1\,n ,], "'' IHn•l 
at'"'' 
II 'IK 1\ '"' 
""ul.l hrh "'-' n 
th b ,, tl .tl h 
t•.<RI 
I'm tlllt ):"lll)ll•ll<llll 111 
;~nJ ~h.m..:c thu11~ I~ wid 
\h.: pl~n.., h• k.tm thl: H I m nl the t IUhf~l\ \1111 , 
anJ h.~""'"' kn<>Y<I,J co~l•k 
n lth lhtll)l' th.tl v.n1J. "' dH 
nnt ""'"),.lor the f~\nknt nl 
th< llwiJtn)l \h,-..,,.ut\h•thdt 
nalu.lt~;th,·m.urJ ctlth..tc 
1 rl"ll.llll lurrmprt•l m nt 
I 'A.IIlt IY rntl., ""h.rt 1 
al retlr.IV J.fl,lt e\~n ho.ltt 1 
\\,,.,,.,,,,urJ 
A\lhl'ftr.tlullv. l.ttfatl 
nlth.: l 'nt\<.:1'1!1\ \uti•' '~'' 
O..:nh lntn tn th~ d"1111 •P 
llfl>tt<h ~ .~~...t J~et nt 
.. tr< J 
I' "t'lc tl\\.1\ h.llt ~ ljlt.:l 
111"", 11hdh rttt•ll-h~nth .. , 
lu't mo,; tthttt '""mmu~ "' 
llhUlllhl ~d !htll In I t<.t,l 
•t.tJc Ju•t t~ ••1xn mmJ,d 
.tnJ II VIII\ Itt I[' 1\lU hill<< II\ 
.. h.ln>:t httld ~h. """'I 
lltHUJ<lh m.ln\ ~tuJ,nt... v.tll 
hal~:hll!i•llht'ollll\\lllk•.l' 
th<l h1e.1V..I\ lr••tnh.,m,·t.u 
the lth\ IIIli~ \\tlllli .\ld •h~ 
y,,mt ,,u,knt' hlt<.:Ttl<'llrl'c! 
•lh' 1••11<>1'1 th.,~atltc ruk 
It •~ JU•t .h h.u.t t •• r Ill• 
\II .lllh~re hi l jl ll< t ll<>UI' .1\ 
ill\ h•t t•tu.ktthl. h.,. ... uJ 
II \IIU httn t>.n~· l\l.•llh··v., 
B.ttl<l t.u.· at m·ht 11 pr. •h 
at-h Ill• 
Wednesday 
• l ~ .11 I ·••tnr l r~ 'h I u•u•n 
H!lm~ lniUpm ml{~,l!lr11' 
II tll utd lli'Ja,a 
Thursday 
• /,Lrl'ht lkt.tl'uull'art\ 
ftum·r.,JUpm.m,\lhrt)!ht 
II .tlth(<·ntn \dmrttnncl.' 
"''" J'<ll•h.tblc ,, .. ~~.~,h:Tll 
mull<\ dollliHI!l 
IJJ \m) l~hrnrt! ll er 
I t: 1 tf IJol• lf 
cltnrn·tii'/IIC" ,,~, nln 
Aftu t1fkrmp thc Nt•rlh 
ern K~:ntm:k\ Pm\cr«tl\ 
ROC K."i pru,11mm tn m~tnn 
mttftc,hmAn lor,c\cn H'llT• 
the Afncan Amcnutn \ tu 
dtnt Alfl11r~ ~Ill 111!1\ off<'r a 
R ()( K \ II prol!r'tm II> up 
pcrd<t''mcn,tuLk:nt' 
Both f'HI!;lT:urt~ nmtt'' Htl 
r.kri1o:d flom till' pnn<ipl•• 
fn~.:u'c ul Rc l"'n~tt>ilth. Op 
p!l!IUnll\.(tlllllllUillfl ll.ntll'i 
cd~!!a n.J \U•n'" 
iltc Nil. ! - ROCk.<.; fn:'h 
man p11>jiTHI11 \l'IIC\ to ca•e 
thctrtm(lfil•nlwmhil!h>;(;honl 
tocullqwf••tflf'ltltmclr..:'h 
men ~tudcnt~ 11tc nc\1 I'm 
j!.f8111 11111 ntfcruppt:rda,,nh.:n 
mlnn11~tmn un ho\\ to trnn'' 
lion fTUtll lullci!C 111 lhcu r..t 
n:t:r. t+ccurdmj.t II> Kcnl'hJ I' 
\\'alwn.a ClltlHlmruur fl•r the 
1\htcan 1\metkan \tUlknt 
Alfmr' 
l'art tl'l np~tk,up\\-hLT<: 
p:t rl t'llel·.ul.., ·- \\ alton,ait l 
!1te lle\1 prt>~ll,l!ll. l'lhtlh 
~lolii1"Scpt 12.~Ailluflet..,tu 
dt:n" ht:lp l'ltth hutldtnj! thctr 
fe\U/Ih.~'- !Ze\llllj! Ill\ <:rll'hiJ"' 
lcnrnm~ mh:r\1<"" "ktJI, II' 
l'ldlu~ drc,~llljl; lor trtlcrlre\\' 
tlnd tli'CJ'ilnngthemforhfcaf 
ICi l'Ullqte. 
The idea f<•r 11 'ceondHn 
progmm cutltl ahu mam 
..,tuJ~:nt' 11hn "l'to,; nn lt•n 
j!t.:r dt)!.tl•lt: h•r the fn.:~hnHm 
f'rtl.~trllm '"II \\,111\ul to he 
111\oh ed 1\h•,t ' li'd,·tll' 11hu 
1\antnl tu I>!! 1111nherJ 1olun 
tet.:tcr.ltnlx• nwntor,furtn 
Cllntllll!lre,hrlll'll 
Bn11tlllK" IJudk~- II '"Ph•• 
11101<.: 11Uf'lll)!. lllllJliL paii!U 
l'<lll<l m tlw "'l"Kl" I{()(' K.., 
lr~:~hm~n pw~tmm lrt\1 '!'~:n 
<tntl ~~ a ml·ntm m th ~ fn:"h 
IIHIII Jlltl.lltllnt \he \JUrJ. '"Afrt 
c.tn 1\mt:tll.m ~tudutt, need 
\l> kno., !hilt thcrc arc pt;nph• 
:nuund th<tiW<!!Ilth~m to\Ul 
tel-d. thi i' the J'lll_l!ntltt fot 
thlll 
\l•pluum•rt:j'lllht•c.t l \ticnce 
m;ttOT k,;tl\n lf tJt tthn C·IIIIC 
h.ttk to ht: :1 m~ntn1 lor frt:'h 
men 
1 l;tfll<' ,,,,k I<<C<IU'(' I 
1\:tntcd tlll\11 <: h;tll. to ;t t•lll 
f!tam that h~d '' pu~il!\e im 
I'"''"" men~llffl:'hlll<lll.and 
I ~anl<d "''''1111111! fr,. ~hm~n 
~·.·,ll'l~II\.'I,·I~:~~~;~~t"hat I C\llCI1 
II :1 ftl·•hm;ut m tl~c l''o 
j!tilm h." 11 prol•lcm. need~ 
hdp ~Atth ht•mcl'lll!k 1•r ju"l 
nnll,~omc:nne htto ll. I<>. tit <:\ 
111.11 ,Rt! llllh<.:TT mentor m II 
futlltml· ~Ltfl "'' mh~T 
lh< R <H KS. II p rtl}ll<tlll 
\\(lfk~ tr1 A <. mHiar lllotlli\CI If 
il 'tud..:nt\ (,p,\ fnll~ hvl'll'<-
, .'1. th<") .trc 1<.:4uir~rJ to nlt'c\ 
~'<tth;tlullllmc'<l,rff meml>cr 
to cr~:.tk ;m indtltdu.tl d t"lcl 
"l'"wntpl;m lllt'llldenl\lif<' 
t l •nl·tt~nur.tl!l"d 111 p1111ltpate 
tn l'fllf< <.~tonal Monda\<. · 
\lll• llttl Ill' IIIII urJrJJ\tt• tMI 
'C"it•n• that 11ill h~t.:u' on'" 
r~t:•· it\\ar~n"'"' 
lh ll 11h11 \\ttl l>t: pat l lltp.tl 
ttt~inRO(' k. ' ll . thutl. <. thc 
tlCI\ JliiiiHMll \\l\1 he ht.:netl 
U.t l 
It " llliH11\(111C the 
I{()(..._.., pr~•~rurn e1~: n 
rlllliL 'h'-· •alii II' j!<llll~ to 
~:nndt 'ittdcnh 'n thn l'litnl 
'"'"1\htll" 
\ ppm\lmil\c\1 "n '"'lknt• 
lTC npc·~ted h•p:trltcrpatc in 
th< IU){ K\ ll pwj!ram 
• I.., \ hth'ttl.lltonall.r•leol t I 
'"'' '''"" 11 .1 m 111 'p m tn Freshman Susan Rayborn helps move dorm 
the l'.tl thon Into the Universi ty Suites on freshman move· In day. 
U) h.l•rri llcllun 
\t.\11\\rtl•r 
lldumkl<"nkll.l'till 
Ill!' 1~:.11·, \\cl~"m" \\~,),. 
l,.t,l«lu11 \U)!.1 1JIIt\htll<,: 
:~~:~·~·~~~~~~;:\.~:;·~:1 ~;:~~ Ill :.'t\t~~~~·~::l~;;,:~l~·:::·~ll l:~::.:.:l' 
1 urupu~ <'"lf( ••m n•·r \\ ~ 1 \ { nl". lh~hm.m Hil 
cntottu•n 11.1• r~n.uu,·J th, 
Kc;~l\\tlllrJ,m..JtiTLI,IIe Tlt).'hl 
n~:tll ut th, Alhu !!111 11 c.rlt h 
Monday : ~~~'d~·,· ""·" rJut-.t ..... J Ill. < un 
llwl'<uthan lt ~:Jittl \\d 
• 'l,n\hkPI\ll \l.,,·~tK\1\IIIt"l rtllll• \\ <"l'l. ""II\ l'lltlltt\U<.; 
11e ..... b,·JukJ f111 tlmr.lil\ thll lUj:h i\Ut>t lj\ Y<lth ~IIIII 
l,trll n.tnK'J ~1<·nt 
It " a tt r~. <t ~'~· ' I tu .,.,-1 
Cllllk 11111 , ,u,t.-rtt '·ltl"lth,m 
ntH>h t.'J t:.uh on 111 th,·u 
tr;IINitnn w l'unh.·nt " n 
!til~\ l lllh'hll\. llld 11.111.: 
tun 11111' 'loltd Alii\ 1\rl'<tn<l. 
11"1~111111 u~·un "' \lud<.:nt 
~rum• All .t l<"•" "' r.unpu\ 
1\Ptl.ed hljl.l"\h<.:t \II pl<lll \ht: 
v.dcorttC,I<'IIItlt-~dUrtrl)l,tht: 
111'\lll'Cllll'dwol 
lth.,,t~t:.n i JI\l.h ltlll<• rl. 
1111.\lltlhdlp.utmcnhullt•l<.:r 
cuupu' II> pl.m ,, l un ltlkJ 
lin·~ \~t~.tl.hi,,l~ i\t,·,t,ut ol 
d.t ""-', .. ,,uJ lll"lk /~mt<wdt 
~<>tlHhl\.11\11" to1 th ~ llunor' 
l'ltlj!l.mt 
lr ~'h I 11111111 111111 he 1\U)I 
!~ V.tth tht: th~:nt. nl l eur 
l .t<.l••r l tl·,htn.tn lltllJ"'' 
IKIJM!e m '' ' ""'" ''"ml.u to 
th .. · , ,•,rhtl 1\ 1hu11 
lltt' 14tll hi· th ltht ~~.u 
!h.tt lr ~ hI u''"" ,., upa tt uf 
\\.-J,, ttn .. · \h c lrath.-rthana 
flll~<~u·l•mlnth<.:\Cill'-''er 
l'k.l ulumn., an<l lnrmn 
L<•rtt<:t.tn t <>It I t'''' l ,fA\lll 
1111 .t .. ·th( IIPI<I III U\Itlld 
thl.'~;llllt I' '' ""'"he!!'''" 
uv.a\durml{tl<.:tll 
I r~·h I U•t<lll 1'1111 lx· a 
'l"ll'niil tr~·AI thh )tar 11.nr.l I 
CIKOUf.IJC '-'ltr)OIIIC In CUfllC 
out anJ p,uhup.tk ~ /em 
l•n...tt uJ 
0488.tif
Tilt NOR fill RNI R 
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artsentertainment E~i~i~~s;,7~1~:uoeo~ 9. 
Student hosts fourth punk music fest 
) d1 ShT,ener 
~•-•ft "" r ,,,,,.,.,wrrf.,,l,,.,du 
11..- \vuthpat H<>u-.c: and 
\ud•) Mal.,lk"'•ar,·turmnrmtu 
hc>t •put~ th••"'rd.e••tllorlu~:at 
hanJ•. 1han l. tho:111mdr•li'nrth 
rm Krnllll.~~ t lll'<'r>.llt wn.itll 
Adam lht•I!IJ 1\,• •o.k~ v.nrkmg 
hanl•ll •ummc:t ;ond mnmt:un 
inN !11• \l.eh •tilt <lttl~ punk nrJ. 
w .... lll)l, l'qth. bul. hrlp fmm 
••nflwfm~nd• ~o.tlll umh{ 111~) 
pun~ I~''' I\ \\hom hc .nlk•""n 
foraQund A<..: •n la•t,.n-l. 
l(t"'ln!l had plcnl~ to\ •a) alx>ul 
th"up.:umin1111 -~ hnl'. 
(_lUI ~OU!Ih t' U' II IJtfJt hi•· 
ltw) on Cine\ punk t- t~t? 
\\dl. "'I' hlld uur hr<t nnt in 
Apnl nf ~1\. o.auru.l "'"in 
the upu•!'IWJl.thrn\\tha\1 
\:RII) ,,,.,~ II)Urt•rt afld.,..c hud 
cltlr thm.l one m Janual"\ ~~~ 
lhcrt'~ rtrll ll'llll) a ~I tl11tr 
il\ktndotlllht·ne\erv.efeel 
h~e v.~ haH• a ft"' m•mth• In 
plilnfnrit 
Thrlast thf'fffl"'tl\11 1 Mfrt' 
r•th l• t klln our uiJ1; hlhut _tou 
rho<it'\Mndn)•furll•l• p11rtlr· 
ular nnt. "h~ I~ thaf! 
"'uh rt.t '111.:1<''' ••I lm•~ 
punk Ill. "<' ,.rrt jU-t blo ... n 
a,.a~ ~e ,.ere t\pei- 11011 2<;(1 
ltth,ma)he lOil.hut lthmk 7<;(1 
'"" "" 're ,rn1 .. etl up Wr're not 
'ure ht1,. man) a..tuall) pmd 
a ltll of people 'llUck m. buiJU~I 
[EG!~O!R!T~S~NGYOUR ~ C£l£BRITY·GOSSIP CRAVING 
ONE PARAGRAPH AT A TIME 
~,:,..:!';::'ra:~~~1 re~c~:;~~' :~~~~ ~:~:~.~~- ~~~h then lead 
tore J.uno:• Ho1otl Ilion•. IKlon:l 
mp to M'l'"l't'lll Ht recrntl\ Ohtn Citl\tn K>r Bub htfl ha 
re<.:tlltt.l a ptl!K1l' ,,tJI lllftlfllllllll plt<~drd ·nn Ct1niC\t' IU ··~If 
hun nf the ilK\ Hn "mm o,a it.l he purJI<•rled rn1-tuko:' name! 
~~~;:~:::~~~;'::~.',~~~ ,::::r;r ~:;~~~~~in::n ~~~~l'~,/a,::,,~a:h: 
frh re:tltn me. Btotlf h-e realh \7.~ In he rq•corted nn ta~e' 
hclic•ct.l ht>,.en 1\tmJ. ll hmk '"mcthm11 lnft tallt>dtnlk1fco 
IJ.c-tJ hRIC \llll1 l'lll<IIIOillll I\ 111<:- )O:Jf' :'0111 lhll!U)!h !(ll) .. i 
RapJlt:l t mlntm i~ ,u 11 a~ain 
lh" time II<''< 1ipp111ll ~ 1 an,oh 
('an,:~ nn h1\ "'-'" "An~~r 1\ lan 
1\j!l'lll<'lll- !<lUI. .ll"~l'flllnl! to 
~ 1\ISI\I .liKn. b mm·m ha• heen pla\mgt'lln:\-,,lll'l"'''<:dJ>htme 
lllt:'--.1~1'~ fn>ln .1 h"\\ )t'llf'i 8JII 
11--heu the pa1r ma~ nr m;l\ nut 
llil\e ~n dalm)o! Cnre~ \ ~~~ 
tnurage \·la•m- tlw H>KC "an 
lniJlt"tcr.andala\hUI I ~tll.ildhe 
l)f\1 r lk- •l.u '"""111\ .. hero the 
rappn" DJ ph•• w~ Hrlt>ng 
rn~ethcr· · and -\I u•ah ·~ 'UJ' 
pu......J me<-•a(le bt·jtm ""h 1 
ht·anJ )"" "t"n· h. I. "''h w.ur 
('\\\lfC \\.h) III•UI\IIlllDII 
me''"and1>ther umlarmc,•ag 
lc' l·•mnemlhenJ•r·tend•togl"l 




l .lt·.a,tr.lu ''"nh•nat~<>n 
1'1.11 Au11- ~~ ut th h;l'>.(' t•l N~,. 
port un t!Jto I"'~ )<>U II hntl tht-
~ entu..l) \wte ( h1lt (tll•l Oft 
,mdl'ur\IKII< 11'11111111111 tu7 
2. (11'1 ~tKtrdan<. 1111 ar~-,>lltiC 
111~h1 t"Cr '" J,, k t)unm\ l n~h 
a•:ulflhnlll"arepnrt 1ntht ll. ~n 




"11h a rnme. It t> ,.J,, ~hargtt 
"•th four nu""krn.:Mior' fo 
... hiLh h<" \\B' hned '\.UM.lO. t 
IIH1\IIl1Um hnf' lnrthatuften"'" 
hdle l'arl~ llllton hN 
dn>ppt'dh<:-rht-•1 tm·ll<l. r"-Kt>l 
R1chtc. N,,,. ,Jw\ drnJ>JlC'd hoe 
lorm~rl\ bdt~•ed tca•:up (ht 
huahua. lmlcft>o-·11. Bllnrd•n 
to\1\-.nom lh<•d .. gh .. l•t-<1-t"r 
drupflt:dinl.\\ornlht·rtl(',.c 
l h1huahua. ll.ullhl l 1n~erl'el 
ha' ~UJIJltt'-t'dl\ 1'111.'11 p.1-1.lctl " 
\tl ll olton·,n><11l1.11.alh\.tl.'''""' 
lmlcrt>o.·ll hlltl t:t•llcn t•~• h•lf 
LESS FOR CAR 
INSURANCE. MORE 
FOR TATTOOS. 
•uto 111 C)' If 1 r~ 
~' v"!i by~ 
Cor ....,,P" tP 
~ .-odt'- .-t 
GEICO 
l'l.Jh m (ulllli:l•l'l'l thti 1-nt.la) llllllll•l 
Au11 ~h Adrm ""''"fret:' frt•lll 
Ill to II Jim 11111 ~ft~rthilt 
79GEICO 
(513·794·1426) 
J . ltlltd JII 'J' ru .. ~ Onnd /Jh.,.,n 
1111.1.' the MOO H•th·t ut Cm 
111¥'""- Aug :'7 ll11: N1•KIIe11 
!Ufe\l'<~l· \IUO.k• I l.ut tiuk1l(kr 
•ht•" )11Ur•lll'1-•rl Adnu"u~t ~======"' 
" o;,r)'~' re !I ant.lmerll!ll.l \7 
tl )tllfre ,,.~ 
4. 1\<l<ntt•t,u II• lt .. athL!'d 
~eratKI Matt llan~<>~~ tilt 1n lht 
Hn~hn\ (irm\111 "hllll tlthuh 
l·nJa) 111 tlle.tter lt• l chllre li 
fnr tudrnt ,lltih,•·\Ml t nr". t'~< 
5 You're about 1<1 tint h )our 
ftnt~<tc l. ut.._ht,.,l .. ,..:i' lehnlte' 
R•l!ldtnjJtldu.,..nt<11ho: ll. ~ru~~~..l) 
\tate l·a tr 111 Lf ••u \lilt:'. 11 rnJ. 
\utw.bl) . Au1 ~M ''''' 
l)•latdatrtlrJk uul' 
If )OU lvo\C! \lll~t',IK'Irl\ od II 
ak•n11 \II Ri<h at l?o \tfttrrtlnlu .... 
Buying? 
Selling? 




IIIlllll!IWIII .... It - . .....,...c .. 
IICIIIIH.Iltin!llll 
1111111-
Your job just got 
a little easter ... 
to ~ that many people takin1 
in lu1,;a l nm~t..: JU I kmd of hie"" 
U,ll,.ll)' And>t"'a!t\uhnJhe· 
cau !oe "e thoughtl"'o ni11hu "'•' 
delilll trlydl;,..able 
llow- numy band subml1· 
,.onl did ,ou ar t lhls t lntr 
around? 
I'd U) protmbly around 61:1. 
1\htl hi bet:ntile!ll<"'ltllllt11 
anyoftheKinl·ypunk)ft•t.-al• 
lth 1nk th"dclimt~lyourhi@:!!t•l 
undenokmJ ha\lllll l'o\O n•!lhl• 
l"m a hlllf,.OITtednJ!hlllll,. 
hullth•nktllediltl"'ll)'nfthc 
hand~ lend ' it~elftn all d1ften:n1 
t)profpec.!ple 
\\'hat lht' H lrc:t km pr~s 
lib, trying 10 pldt out thr 
I ~tot hored m my cia'~ 
amund l·el'oruaf). "'-' e\ery dny 
I d JU to da•~ a!!<l I d <lctch 
1101 doffe~nt band and different 
Jrure~. \\oh1.;h t•nr \\tlll ld \\nrl 
and "'h•~h tlf>i'~ "'tmldn'l and 
I ha~KHII) mtlde a"'"" li~t t>f 
ahuut 'if) bant.l< I ~t artetl cnn 
tactrn~t tlw-m a!!<lnha\l•·aii~JII<t 
fellmtt!placr 
llnwmRn' ba,td,are jJIII)· 
Ina? 
I here llrt I:' hllrn.l pia~ 1n11 at 
"i<JIIIhJ!IIIt; Jlo!li'C 11n.J 14 ~'land, 
pll~lllll Ill "iud')' Malone"• 
lh<·rearealt11ofpunkt-and,a 
lntofltllk'n'wllhanJ,anda 
re .. hardm~Nintl .. 
rr l htrt' any band! tha t 
rr11 h1 re ~tudtnt from NkU7 
A!>tll:dtl KnnJ NonN, Hen 
lhilmlnll S'o\ttl Rll)' Laurd 
and Mall ~lan lot1 are platrnJ 
Rtlhr~'llthll:ale ~lflll'!oe Marpm 
nf lrnlf. lhi~(tty h (fmmerly 
Ah~P>Ill. the Shak~d<JVtn and 
\ho.M~un un Hlnntle are pla)illJ 
at"iiKh\Malunr·, 
L•ualh. tht prOC'!'t'd' or 
Clnqpunk I '"' RO lu w mc 
wtrtor chHrlh. \\ill that hap· 
prnthl!'\t'lr1 
't:'~- thl\ ~ear !tho. prtX:«d 1 
are f111111! In the \l~11111l tl ~ll th 
A• t11;1811t•n t•f ~nrth~m Ken 
llll:k} antltheM~ntal lleahhA1 
\tJt:i~tlun of llarmltun We tnetl 
In hC'I p buth ~1<k of the nv~r 
,. 
Okay, Adam, lr 1ou'•e ne•· 
tr bo:ftl lo a Clnc)'punk Ft!t, 
what 'hould )OU UJ)KI7 
You <hould 1"\pt(:IIO be tlllt'r• 
tamet.l tile enh~ 11me t'orbolh 
mtht1,thrrearemuh!ple 'll~s 
(and barxh) JO•naon at the S8JTICI 
ttme .. Wtlh d1ff~ren1 d1~e~ 
1'>1100, You can~'pecttosre ttte 
ITII>\Italtnted local band play• 
mg It'• a good 11me It's k1nd 
oflikcab!JpartyfOfeveryone-
tnH>hN 
lmqpu11L fe~ IV Wtll be 
AUI!U<t 26 lnd 27. The: first 
n1ght of performance! a~ 11 the 
Sooth glll~ llouK 1nd the tee· 
ond ni&hl a t Sodsy M1lone'1. 
For more mf<ll11lat•onehtckout 
,._WWCII'IC) j)lllllOIJ 
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NFL receivers• behavior getting ridiculous 
IJy loll Steffen 
Spunol:d• l< or 
MS1l'bt'1102<f• m{n .1·om 
'The t'aloha~k"' or ptufe~••on111 
llhlele• theW da)'\ I ""UIIIJ 
out of t,.,tn,t. e~pcua ll)' m 
ttlc Naho'"al f ootball l~alltlt 
If pll)C~ •och H Ran 
dy M~n, and Terrell Owc:M 
1\-00!d JU" l_et:p lfUICI and 
play the Jlnle hkr tl ~up 
posed to be piM)Ct.l , the Ni l 
"AOUid be 1n miJI.h better ~hapc 
Althtltl l! h- a ""~ 111 kr,uw "c 
don't h\C 10 a pcrl~t ""l>riJ 
()weo~hl\h..J tlffiCI!I"t'IIIYXI· 
ment un !he held An c~amplc 
t•f lh i\'AilUIJ hc"'hcn hc.,_!>red 
!he I'""' l'lo i!IAIO II: f(ltllhd""'" 
asram••thcOrftnlJa) l'lkktl'm 
thc l il'm pla~r•fl'll' a \an I rnn 
u..:n •Iller {~en~· tra.'h IJI U, 
1!1Jo•flthc'lkklh:hlllktna .... a;. 
fn>rn the\t' llu:nrnph~hmenl~ 
l \tl)thmp: 'ttllleo.l ll~ •nd 
dand) la•t v.ed, ~~ohen he." rc 
lll.lf1cd tn la~k\ tranllnll l~mp 
aftC'r hr, "'eel. lnnll l<'l~l' fn>rn 
thete,tm h¥111'fl"l'nrk-dthathe 
hll\.11 fl~t mmult nl('t'\11111 ,..1th 
~·ua.. h Allll) lteuJ btf1lfl' lw IUI.•k 
the hektt•nl\u11u•t 17. and they 
lnte'tr)thml.,.tua~ll a ¥11) It 
\\Ill Jlt llltl'I'I."'IIRP,10"1't' ¥1 hat 
hart n~ '"'the Ml ''l~ntll lt 
"rckcOO ¥11!fn fhotu' anll the 
l..lrfll'"~ takt- on tM Atlanta 1-al 
l'\lfl nnMt•ndllyNt,!lhtl uutha ll 
l heMontiii\"NtJhl l tJO.Itlta llper 
.,..,ml<' l ~~o d l •uf'l'htt\e fun pia} 
11111 v.-1 th th1• ~tnr:r I me 
Mn•• ,;uuldn't ~ t'lu tdnnc 
¥1tlh h" name nut HI the tlt¥1~ 
al<>nlt ¥11th O>Aen~ In "" 111 
te!'le\\ ¥11\h l(ul \jMll1~·· 
''"Him. he lklmntcd that he 
ha \motkcd manj"Uana \Ukt 
t'ntt'tmj! the lu~ue but Ita~ 
tll'\Ctfn.:et.l\lln<..lll•!l•lnlllllhe 
league'••uh<tam;eatlu'lt'JM•I~~;) 
One ¥1\>Uhl th tnl tha t al 
rer alltht nmtm1en) ()\o.tt•• 
...... r""''"ll'hatMt""' hem,, 
themfanli.IU•tra•htdlkerhel 
'~~~>ui!J ru•t ~eer qul<'t and Itt 
ht\lalklnltlx'lkiiK'tllltlk'ftclll 
'illpJl'l'l'tCI"'ot>fo\lt>'l ll'l."llll!U 
tn[l thatthe IIIJO nct¥1<lfk 'l't 
tht\ ltl!Ct\ieW Up \01 I.IRtllltjiC 
Mt .. l h.>ta<ter nt<•rr thlln 11 
all'l."lf4.l\" ..... , ~·the) Ululd mt 
t>ntle ''" tht'lr ~lll!lt lllJ ratmj!:• 
"''"' !,;hltii. \UI'oa•damnll"<< 
tt.;,,,f) lll•lot'llotlfl¥1hc:nheh I 
h1• luke nt<~1111np: of !ht· (irt•t:n 
IJ~~ 1'111 k••t tan~ >A hen 1M: 1111' 
:·ta~tnJhlf"thc\tkmr~la•tycw 
lk h11\ 'tl'mnl In lmd h1• 
molw 'llt\h thf0.1~ 111nd k lllhrr' 
a•KI tiH"tr 'Ill flo< k ll<>le" f11n~ 
Mn<• h;~~lll n>Ui!h rnad tartmj!: 
¥1htn he pla~ed .:olltJe hl'l>l 
0011 Jlt: •tnrtttf nut~~ 1oj!l;t)" 
ar""ttcO.tme!1UI"'il'l"elea'l'tl 
aftct hr II'" mit> ""'JC' \n:tuhtc 
at hr• h1 ph ":hc~·l Jlc 1111 ll l'll:r 
re le!I'IC'd fn:1111 H nnd a \tate for 
~mnk rllJ ma.nJU&na lie ftna tl} 
'll'Hinl t>n Mil,...hllll l :nl\tt'll)". 
"'ht•relwtt'anw.Jup.,.,lthlurn:nt 
Ne111 '11•tk Jet Chad l'cnn11111 
tnlltn'<'l numen.>U pcr'll.>nll 
and t~nr tatlld• Mtthat 'llhtllll 
lhl' MI l'jlrttrntthl'11l'rlll 
l'<lltltt•lltu.r thoetteha"n"''fthe 
athlete thfllttt:hthe trt.:tpcn 
al t«."• they l'lllon;e, 11ntf hc'fte' 
fully rhry\\olllluntmu.-todn<.t• 
Cincinnati•s Huggins receives career ultimatum 
CIIICAGO l.lob 1111 1!11"'~ 
ltd Ctno.:mnatt tu liN \lliOflt'. 
IIIOI"C than Ill) Ct"lal..h tn II ~ ht \ 
tory He tookthelical'l:at•tuthe 
1992 t-mal h-.ur. JUtdC'd them 
to 14 l'(lfl'ioe\:Uti\e ~CI\A ap 
pr:amoce~ and hit 11mc~ \\&, 
uamcd naltunal <:t~;~~.h nf the 
)tar by 111 lea..~t tllll" orllartJfa\1(111 
Uut Huggm~. ~1. 1~ out 
after Itt 'ICJhurn 111 Cnk:tn 
111111 , the IO'ICt Ill 1111 IIJlJ.IIltCnl 
po>Aer st rugJ! Ie "'1\h unl\el 
sit} Pre5tdcnt Nntk:) l1mpllet 
H ujigtn~ repurtcdl ) \\liS lnl\ 
eltng l ueo;day. nmJ llt!Cnlpf \ tu 
!"Cill:hhimatllll honl<'llrKi uffif,;e 
'ACre un~Ul"<;e,~ful liut m a let 
ll'rto RI , hnrdKatJ.ht\Y\1{1111C\, 
the un tiCNII} (IIIlO: ltu llt""~ thr 
lhc!Kcufl'l.""' ljlll lllph} Wcdttel 
d&) \\ollhiiCtllllJrematu'lnpa..k 
ace \\o 011h Sl mtllnm ~lf~• l l.lemj! 
hrcd """ lc~.-.cr wmtren~llt Km 
" It '~ ttme for the UlliH'I 
Sit ) \0 1110\C (Ill.~ <o.a!d ~ lh 
!cue dtrconr ~tlb Gotn, 1-1hn 
has lone ~uppnnl'll II UPI!'"' 
" \\t'•o: rtadKtl un tmjloi•\C · 
SparK! 
lhcl\wll.tdll-dl're ljU<>ICil 
Kll\1 tl' 'l)lll~ Y.l'.IC 11«11 
di!oo:u1~111j! "llh them fur the 
l~"'l"'l\tii"CI.,._ht¥1«l"'Milnlen 
~ ltlfl t•f HIUIJIIIII_.l ltllttrac\ It 
IIJ"Pl'Urt'dit<""'•'ll1Jt'lllljlttii'C 
ahlc tH fulhlltht rrm;unu•!l '""" 
~e,u-., 11f tlk' l'llltlfltl-1 !1nau-.e 
l'lfl'tll.tldn 't ll'\:rull. he "a~ nm 
llllli tn!U t>b<;ta.;lc• Ill the IIIli 
\Cf'it1~ It ¥1\IUid nnt hil\e t-e-en 
apprt!pllll\e fortltat tn~o~HIIIU< 
! Itt; l m~tnnlth l llljtllrcr rt: · 
l"lflcil l ul'"'lal that a, ... ..._., 
"10: hc;td \Ol;IO;h 1\lllh li..CIIIlt'd~ 
""'"'ltl he •\~ed tu repla,·e ll u11 
{:tn• t~l ~~~ 111\CIIIIl f>a•l' ~<td 
prep;~re the Heun.ah "''!herr 
liN K~'IO'ln HI the- ll li! I ll\! 
llre\C•IunnmJitk:>dt•Jlmt·nt• 
hnll..lJihlll<uddt·nendtutlul' 
11111 ~· • ta l 111 luKmnu\f_ \\hKh 
h•redhunln•ml\knllltnMan.h 
I ~HIJ }lhtthrt.'l' \(",tr. t.un ht 
l!ad the Bearl.ll\ tn the hual 
hlllr. "1\o.·rc the\ h"t tn the 
o,emtltn,tl' 111 \ l Kht1111n' hth 
I 1\0: lrc~hmen h·t tumult "'ll" 
l<~d) *-'""'f'iUIIctllllm eH:nll' 
l!c,;t>ntlrtuedtun•llutltt,;tont 
11\lj!j!ln~ tdtcn ho•mha,llt 
Llll..lrt••dc do:mc.ut<lf" "''' ljUI.'' 
tulllt'tJil'i!UI,IIh. ;I\ llol\lht; J<t .... 
j!radullnmratcnfhltpla)CI"'. 
lit • l'l."tllltlllliJ me tllo. Ki•. \\-ht ~ h 
nften f,;UIItd JUilltlf"utlle~e~.al •;u 
"""" ll lM''hrotK.'"tl_lllld 1n 1998the 
~h,.nl ¥1.t• Jilelt II \¥1\l-)CIIr 
NCA P"'t>atmn lllfhll.k of in 
'11 \Uil\lrta l ,;nntn>lnlhi •J>Il•i!ram 
'itrll. Hu111!1nt H<>U!I~hed. 
tumm~t dt>\\fl offer; ttl JUntp 
111 the Mtamt Hem tn 1 1~J~. the 
111~ AnJell'~ l hJ!pcn m 2(Nit/ 
and \\e,t \-nl!una 111 ~UI/2. IJut 
tht;n. m Jutll' :iN~. Itt ¥1M\ ar 
""'ted fur lln\tnjl under the 
1nflucnc.;e ''' akuhuL and tilt 
unra•eltn~ ut "" llll~l OCJ!IIl 
lie d1tl Ill>! ~tlllte du\C In 
httnjlftll'()thett. ltlle\CTCII 
tcred ttl\ mi!Jd. (jUlie trnu~l) 
(ium l.tlrl ,,nd1n11n mtentor" 
liut !I U(IJ!ill'"'t"lun.edrn 
'Cl \C a 7h lla• unra•d ~~~~ 
JIC"''""· ~ml "hen llc rc 
tum,•d. h<' IIH l<>n~er h.111 tho: 
lout ~C.tt m lhl\cr l'fl>'l"'l"ll 
th~t had been m h1~ colllnk.l 
"(hank.tcrctlllnt 'l. /.mtJ•her 
\31d lue...J.t1 ·om rn,,.,_h..,, 
mu"'t lx· ncmplal\ 1111<• llltttl 
cl'- 1111 tht l'I>UM nnd t•ll ~ 
I hat lclt tt u~J!m' """three 
~caro. '"' h" nmlmll \\-hen 
~~'\ \e,t""-Hl O:llllctJ. /ttliJJoill•t 111 
hlfmed htm ht~ deal '~~I>U itl nut 
ht CltCrn.k:d, !CI'Irti! h1nt ¥1tlh 
\¥1() )Clii"O Jht 1\0ttld U'MIItn 
ly hun hun \\o tth reuutt~. "'ho 
"'nuldha'ellt•guarnnteethat 
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Spark classroom discussions, build students' understanding, find fresh 
ideas to enrich curnculum, broaden honzons, improve writing skills -
with The New York Times. Every day students will find news reports 
and analysis addressing vital issues discussed m their classes and 
textbooks. 
The T1mes IS available at reduced rates for students and faculty. 
And when 10 or more of your students sign up for a subscription, 
you will rec M! a comphm ntary copy. 
<R1 
Univenity of CinCinnati's head baJketball toadr Bob Huggins 
h•tet the detision of tetigning or being li1ed 
Cflltd. "'tth<•lll at~unwnt. th.tt II IIJ!I!III'. th• leiter al ... l •a ttl 
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tt•nhnU<'l'<>lllhut~ ¥111hnutnn>n that \h(' n~,nltall<lllt h~H 
'''"'' t\lt'lhtntt.·- tloe lcttn \;ml ~<lilt'"" far''~' Iotti! Mr Hop 
fiJ•cnlllt'c•tnhnl the I""' dnd "'""' ha"' dcHtl) e\prc~..._.d 
pl:m ft>rthe luwrc. the Untlt'l'll~ h1~ d tre 111 rtl"'t' 111 htK>ther 
.thol l'lt'lu·1e thutwnltttulllJ! tho: dtr("<.'ll<>n fill• Unlltf"\11~. !no. 
«llltm, 1 1\nUI<I he •nad\lo,;lhk "'~"'''ttl rnmt tothr future on 
l'lo•;trl~ illljtllllll)l tht' tnd fnt 1\~ !11('11·, J,a,kethHII Jlll>)lrotlll -
~l}tNt\ttiOt"k~imt~ KNOWLEDGE NETWORK. 
INSPIRING THOUGHT 
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• cnmpus recreation () ), .. ,, k, f!lfRfOffl 'flue ti viii~~ gvl 'HI'IfC rHI' JIIC77t:Mf Ill 
Intramural Sports 
• Kickball Tournament- Saturday, 8/27/05 at 1prn at Intramural Fields 
• Cornhole Tournament - Entry Deadline:9/l/05 at CRC. 
Tournament is Wed., 9/7/05 on UC Plaza. 
• Ultimate Frisbee Tournament- Entry Deadline: 9/1/05 at CRC. 
Tournament is Saturday, 9/3/05 
• Flag Football League - Entry Deadline: 9/2/05 at CRC. Garnes 
begm Saturday, 9/10/05. (All games will be at Town & Country Sports 
Complex, due to the Intramural Field renovation) 
• 4 on 4 Sand Volleyball League- Entry Deadline: 9/2/05 at CRC. 
Garnes begin Tues., 9/6/05 
• 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament - Entry Deadlme:9/8/05 at CRC. 
Tournament is Tues., 9/13/05 at the Outdoor Basketball Courts. 
• • Officials Wanted! Call 572-6570 for more information! 
Outdoor Adventure 
• Skydiving Trip -
Saturday, 9/24/05 
Entry Deadline: Tuesday, 9/13/05 
Cost: $155 I person 
Come soar to new heights with 
Campus Recreation! 
• CRC Survivor Challenge -
Monday, 9/26- Wednesday, 9/28 
Entry Deadline : Tuesday, 9/20/05 
Cost: FREEt 
Last team standing wins the grand ~' _ 
prize worth $500 
f~~'!m"~ ~~ _._ 
;::~:::::_- 16~1it: saturday- !O:OOam FaCI.II•ty Hours 
Continuing Yoga: 
Beginning Yoga: Wednesday- !2:00pm 
Monday - !2:00pm 
Tuesday- 5:00pm Pllates: 
Thursday- 7·30pm 
Cardio Blast: 
Wednesday - 5:45pm Step Aerobics: 
rucsday- 6 15pm 
Aerobic Mix- p: 
Thursday - 5:00pm Deep Water Fitness 
Tue / Thurs -5:30pm 
Shallow Water Fitness: 
Mon. I Wed. - 5:30pm 















1 Lap swim Tuesday's & Thursday's from 
6:30am- Bam 
Real•ter for II nentlat the Campu1 Recreation Center, klc:ated 
on tho t• noor oC '"" lbrl&ht llaltb Coa..,. or call571-5197. 
www.nku.edu/---cam 
0491.tif
T!!t NORT! !LRNlR 
· · · · · · get iNvolved! · · · · · · 
FRESHMAN SERVICE LEADERSHIP COMMITTEE 
HOMECOMING LEADERSHIP TASK FORCE NORSE LEADERSHIP SOCIETY 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS UP 'TIL DAWN 
8/24 FRESHFUSION 
8/25 Sorority Recruitment begins 
8/26 APB Free Food Friday 
8/26 NPHC Dance 
8/3 1 FSLC Grill Out 
Student Organization Rally 
APB Wacky Wednesday Spray Can Art 
LEAD Class Begins 
FSLC Informational Meeting 
9/8 Comedian Tom Cotter <APB> 
9/11 Fraternity Recruitment begins 
9/13 APB Freestyle Battle 
9/16 APB Free Food Friday I Up til Dawn Camp~ 
9/20 LTF Talk on Tuesday with Free Lunch 
9/26 Alfred & Seymour Comedy Show <APB> 
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